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, · · on ~iday n1slit1 Mike BonniP., and I had a lone discussioll of. the
~~a.tionshi.P oi' tbe book to the perspectives and to hhtory, We all
J~,.
·agreed that the.re were -~'gJ._g .Pr.9.bl.eJ!!.a· _about the book~o.th of w_hich
- (t1
11
DJust be related to history to be· understood~, These ar -lj.,tha.t.none of u '"'VI~
in .:the ol'gariizatioil have yet understood you:r statement ·~~.l!
'c.t_Diuat,; ·· ~
~~~ 'll!th its t_l;leD~y .. of .rallol,.\i~- " . ino.t'dcr to make' the r ..o .oluUc.n...and
·
. the nii"tl!llleftt'fhat you made th
riPhilel!oohy itself is •.o;;voluti_pua-ryri •., thus.~ r,
ll0/18 of us have bean ~acticing d i'!l"e-o't±es--we-lrtrtn'-have""Ve1)6en.,)lelping yQ'iit·;;7··
with the book. And, •.ilyou have __ )l_ean having trouble with .tha.. seotion on -1/
"NIW Passions and New • oraas"· ,;;·--a problem ~hich we think also relates to
'
the idea of "subject must unl.te with its theory." So, ! will try to
recon~truct the oonYersation the three of u~ had in the hopes that it will
heLp'at.least to outline the problems in historical-philoso~hic terms on
our· l.avel..
.
·-I'
•_,-:.i' .
!'1·.·. . ..
I . ··'· ---.:::-....,.
~·
Mike started the discussion by recounting that P&R ·gr-ew d:l.recj;ly out
of M&F 1 that it took up with the question of philosophy which M&F 1~ unansw&~ed.
Jie th"n pointed out the.t the first edition of MI.I:F i!_g_d!ld ,,,1 th the new passions
and! new !'orcas that were arising i'ron practice---the olack movement here and
the Hungar.ian. e.nd other Eastern Eilropean freedom fighters---it sort of ended
on aod optimistic note with these forces and threw do·~n th~ _challsnge_cf-- ~__..
phiiosopl:ly to the Harxi'!!, movement. The :;_e.cond edition(Ori- the other handp_)rf \ 1c,
eaded with MeJ.O and the \two kinds of subjeci1v1tYf--the jiiT-ey-bourge1os
· !:_: 11 ' ;
. subjectivity or Mao's retrogressionist phi oso-phy of substituting himself <··-··. ·
all leader and. his ideas for the bodies and miiJO.s- of the masses who will
· make. the nocial ravolution ••• and the otller subjecti·qity of these masses as
subject.. .&ud·. here is where you said that if we are to overcome thE!
voluntarism. of petty bourge,ios subje_ctivity of Mao and others, -we must see
. ·. tb&t the revolutiopary subject unites with. its t_heorY··--the philos,ophy-e~T
. Marld.st~Humanism. \.And, l{ika-poin:t_ed ou:t here _that this wasf!:big_!lreak--. 'tm.fY·!:
. ;a; ph1lo.>ophic deparlitll'tlif you 'ilill--in tb.e..._ thought-ti!'-Ma:rxi.::'-tF-Hf:m:aiffSiii
<bec&use. what you were· now saying is that(.H~l!Xi~t-liumanj.sm :t.g.,sullJ~ilt in
tbe:-saml\1 way as the movement is subject and ,tht1S the urgen'by of writing
BlR became so much greater because the ideas or M-H 1 ism are heeded to ~.~~-~~
··a':-ravolution.. The three of us agreed on this, but let me say that i'or young
people such as myself this realization is so :t'antastic that it fleers you
bescausa you.are still getting used to. what it means to be a revolutionary ·
an~ to measure yourseli'-against history XRxt and you don't have the yea~ in
the ll!CVement and the closeness wi tb the Meas of M*H'ism which comes with
being through the breaks und the develor.ment of the ideas. etc. -etc.
AnywQy, I think problem number ona for. the members--the young ones at least-start with understanding this concept 1·ihich Hike !Jrought up.
At: this point in our discussion I brought up the question of
phiJS!Icphy and organization as l'elates to the three historic periods that
you have peen stressing over and over again in so many different ways since
the 1968.eonvent1on: Marx and the International Workingman's Assoc. and
the Paris CommuneJ Lenin and the Bolsheviks and the Russian Revolution, and
You and News a_Ad. ~_e_t!_Etr.s... and.....:t;illl Needed American Revolution. Again, for me
to make this 'Pne.:.to-one-to-one -;relationship in thUs liay represents s
big in my minil.-w-Jri·<lll rea1:1y-o-n-ght not to be so big because this is "'"''-' t I
think you have been doing over and over again since 1 68. AnY1~ay 1 we
decided that in 18~0 ~QlY.M~2>• not even Engels as you pointed out and not
the Workingman's As soc, lDID! 1~;;.s able to ·meet the challenge of history
when the Paris Ccmmune broke out. He bad tr cross out the mamas of the
Workingman's Assoc •. and substitute Communards because only Harx knew what it
m.eant for subject to unite with theory at that historic juncture. The new
passiona and new !'orcas--the new organizational form or the proletariat
was the Commune yet the others besides Marx couldn't practice dialectics sc
they couldn't see it. Now to Lenin aod the Bolsheviks., ,here it is a
stickyer wicket ... it is very true that there could have been no Russian
P
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~Ray.oil.ution 1.! there had been no Bolshevik Party, but the historic quosti.on
. ' . tha.t I· can•. t seem to answer is ••• did the llclsbs·1Tiks under stand Lenin • s caw
'-!Jmiversal "T"tr a ="'and if so ·why did they turn into their opposite so fast
'ii.fter 1917??? Yo0a have. given u~ one answer---that only Lenin understood it
.'.bec&.LISe .only he h&.d studied Hegel and seen the dialectical core of Mu::ism
·to be sel.f~development and second negativity---but th~n why vera ·the ~lshaviks
abl9 to ma)Ee the,!'evolut:ton, i.e., why were the,Y able to understand the
'impor11an..(l'tl ,of tife new· subject and the new creaooat:! onal i'orm or 1:he proletariat
. as ·sub}ectvthe SovieU?? It is true that r.enin had to win over the Bolsheviks
to. th!!Fidea of "All po<4e:r. to the Soviets" and it is alSo trae that you have
sa1d(that Lenin understood dialectics but fai!ed historically bJr not letting
the others know his method, thus they could not know how he nrrived at the
~~'Allc :>ower· to the SoVi.ets" and the "To a man", but this explanation dc-es not
S.$em to be enollgh to go on--~ESPECIALLY IN LIGHT OF TODAY ki'TD NZ'IiS AND LETTERS.
Braoall&e today you are wol'king on Pb1J.csopby and Revolution and trying to get
us to understand dialectical method ·and yet ·~e a:re having trouble both in
un\lel'Jitand.ing the book itself and in practlciug dialectics ... The ruore ! think
· .ov,;,r: these t!u:ee historic periOdS, tthe Ill!:>!" a I understand the orgency of the
b!>olt
are having so much trouble with it. But s~me big que~ons . 'I
1 s Association failed. and the
both the
· [J,_ p.,u.
how can
.
succeed? Again, you have given a·~; ~
you
to us allout each age gaining a maturity that J..,.;'
i1~~~;i=:t~~;~;:~~ method
a later historical period ••• and also we are at T/,!J.t
;;~~;i;E'::!.i'"v~.n"
.though we have not been doing so weill.
1>1
)
~·
this question although I think everything ~e are ~~t~
track, But, still 1 another question remains about
'" ~(
I brough't up to Mike and Donnie and which
~15 · :·
8i'Ui~~g~~t~~~;;~:;o;~~;~~on.
that with Part Ili of i:he book on the
new forces
clement that seems to be missing that was
~
twoform
historical
examples from
Marx andseem
Lenin
is that
that
tional
ar the stib3eot.
It doesn't
to me
...,,.,,.,m·gur
·or Africa. or..the .US or any:-<lhere wa have seen .
.c
~ohi!L:~r.a.J:Wiatiiona:LJ:.ol~--C.f· sub;tect.j.v-i·t;Y- -to -:c.:l;~~:aL .the Commu.'l.e or__t!l!! So~iets.
, .
· .
why Part III ·is so hard to write?
•, '·' ,, 1!o end' this., I ~mat relate that Hike stopped me here by saying &hat L.
· have always had a tendency to put thing::s off for the future as if tlme
would' toll the answer~qbut that Nike f'elt that the only answer to my question
is. no!;. in the proletariat but in what we do everydiv to practice dialecUcs.
ne. became as conct.~ete as I wasabstract by saying 1ow are ,;e going to
·
aahieve pr.olets.rianization etc, etc. etc:. And, he went back to history to
shew-how the aolsheviks had to show the soviets the power which was implicit
in them. This statement reminded me of something you said last week about
everything being a qQestion of making explicit what is already there.,,
But-,, Saya, I know my abstract tendencies anm as opposed to Mike's and I
tY1)
also understand tt.>:~t this is what ~lao 1 s subjectivity does--it puts off for the future what can only be accomplished by a worl:ing out of the dialoc:tic
but my quastions still remain abotlt the historic challenge for us as
orgflllizaticn and the new organizational forms of the revolutionary subject.
I hope you wil.l get a chance to shed some light on our discussion
and that it might help you in writing l'ar.t )II. I also hope tl:la-t in- the--- .
next few months I will better understand \!;r!!!l§M!J~e as __ ()~_!ctive ]DJlY!Ol!D_e,;"!~!l•
::m and begin to work out the perspectice ·r;r pl'oletarianism in_NY;_..
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